Beautification Committee
April 15, 2020
Chair: Susan Martin
Members: Eileen Kuhel, Claire Moye, Terry Marler, Bill & Carol McMillan, Sandi Loos, Rita Pickering
Completed Work by Perfect Turf:
March:
-Pre-emergent in all garden beds
-Mulched gazebos, islands, and pocket parks

Future Work
Perfect Turf:  (This work may have to be delayed due to Coronavirus affecting the local Tree Nurseries and
work force in the area. We would like to see the trees put in this spring.)
-Plant Five to Six New trees to be added along Line Creek to replace Scotch Pines that were removed
last Fall
-Contracted to weed gazebos, islands, and pocket parks, six times throughout the year.
Nathan Macko:
- Will be grinding the Scotch Pine stumps that were removed in the fall, after the Spring rainy weather
in order to let them continue to dry up.
Beautification Committee:
-Plan to put in Bubblegum Supertunias in the island areas, as we did last year. These Supertunias
performed spectacularly last year. (Coronavirus may delay this planting)
-Members are working together to weed gazebos, islands, and pocket parks, in between the scheduled
weeding that Perfect Turf will perform.
-Plan to add fall mums this year to the islands.
-This year we are adding fertilizer to Gazebo plants, as some of them are not performing well.
-Committee will be reviewing Gazebo planting and coming up with ideas for additional plants to
enhance what we already have. We do not have the funding this year to add or replace plants.
Pocket Parks:
-Eileen is in the process of finalizing the plans with Anthony from Perfect Turf for the three pocket parks
that have sponsors.
-Virgil Hoffman will be sponsoring the park on 86th Terrace between Britt and Liston.
-Paul Mimms will be sponsoring the park at the west end of 86th Terrace on Britt.
-Diane Younger will be sponsoring the island park on 87th Street.
-Virgil Hoffman’s son can make the commemorative plaques for each of the parks, noting the sponsor
and to whom the park is dedicated. Plaque design and wording is yet to be determined.
-Sponsors are still needed for the island park at the west end of 87th Street and the park in the Britt
cul-de-sac.
-After the meeting with Anthony and we finalize the plans and pricing. We anticipate planting will be in
late April or early May.

